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UlllEDlL\TE~ Y 
U COllPOSEilS FE.: TUr..ETJ 
Ill COllCEilT :.'IliDL\ Y (liL\P..CH :) 
HISSOUL .. --
duyer, 2L:. 3-L~~81 
2-2?-72 
local . ht 
1 concert comprised of uorl:s by composers associated uith the University of l.iontnnn 
and perfornec:i by U11 students is slated ;?riclny (ilnrch : ) ~t ~ : 15 p.m. in the llusic Jlecital 
Hall. 
The free public procrno is S;?onsored by the Uii le ltn 'i'heta Chapter of Phi L-lu 4~ lpha 
Sinfonia n'1tionnl nusic honorary and includes co uorl: by :Jou~lns Smuin, ilissoula, uhich 
uas corr.1insioned by the chnpter. 
Her:lbers of the Uil nusic fncul ty represented on the pronram are Dr. Donn ld 0. 
Johnston, uhose "Essay" (1959) uill be perforned by Paul Ulmer, Helena, trunpeter, and 
Donnie Len, 11issouln, pianist; Dr. Eduin TI.ocen!·rnnz, 'I:Thoce Sonata for Dascoon (1956) 
Hill be played by l~lif Hod~l:in, llissoula, bo.scoonist, nnd Conctancc Spea!:e, assistant 
profeccor of music, pianist; Eucene Hei~el, uhoce Sonata for Strin0c (l::;t<:: ) uill be done 
by the llontnna Little Symphony Strin0s, conducted 0y Jerry .... or.1er, nssi::;tnnt ~rofessor of 
nusic. 
Smuin' s conposition, ;10ne Plus ? Equals'' (1971) Hill be performed by the Youn~ 
Artists' Strin~ Quartet, mnde up of Er ika Doran, Hiscoula, and Gerhard :fulter, En~lewood, 
Colo., violinists; Heidi Hare, lliccouln, violist, <1nd John I~ir~·, Dillin;>:s, cellist. Dr. 
7 lorence Jleynoldc is their director. 
The /vis Hooduind Quintet, directed by Prof. "~omer, uill perforn ' 1Three Pieces for 
Hooduind Quintet (1971) by Drian Peterson, Hissoula, and Quintet (1970) by Jerry do.der, 
Hissoula. Quintet members .:1re llary Opland, Pipestone, 1Iinn., flutist; Gail Vau~han, 
lliscoula, oboist; Joel Uolverton, Dutte, clarinetist; JC'.mes Drouder, lliscoul.:1, bassoonist, 
nnd Betty ElliG , Conrad, French hornict . 
(more) 
tn-I Composers Featured in Concert, pa:3e tuo 
Peterson, a freshman music mnjor, studies composition uith Prof. Wei~cl and, uhile 
he uas still in hic,h school, :::i:udicd uith Hader. 
Hader and Smuin arc former composition students of Prof. Uei~el. 'Linder is a 
photo~ra~hcr and a private music teacher. Smuin is a pilot for the Johnson Flyin~ 
Service. 
Performers in addition to those nlrcacly mentioned are Uichael Lcib, Flint, Uich., 
and Ann Gadbou, ~lis:::oula, violinists; Je:-.n Coonrod, liis~;oula, cellist; Richard Cohen, 
Coston, l~ss., strin~ bassis~, and Paul En~clbrecht, Pueblo, Colo., violist. 
